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County religious leader 
talks on Selma marching
Th* Civil Rlghti) March from Selina, Ala., to the stute caplial, 
Montgomery, wu» a  "louay military uctlon became we were flanked 
on both eiriea.” So said Father Thomas Steensland of the Paso Robles 
St. Jame'a Episcopal Church Jn u talk to -the Civil Right* Action
Group Thursday evening
__ Either Steciwlaml headed for
Bantu Barbara to eateh u plane 
for Belmu 40 minute* after he 
heard about Martin l.uther Kina’* 
cull for nationwide support. lie  
missed the Santa liurburu plune
Father Thomae Btrenalend
( I ’hoto by J. Halstead)
and continue<l to Lo* Angele* 
where he wu* able to board a 
plune for Alabama.
He observed that the "apon- 
tanelty of the movement wu» 
xnniethlng wonderful to behold. 
Peoria from .‘14 xtutes and every 
wulk o f  life were in Selmu within 
21 hour* after the Murch 7 
"Bloody Sunday March.”
Recalling hi* World Wur II 
m ilitary" career •a* an Infantry 
oltlcer, the Kpiacopul prleat noted 
thut the trip from. Kirmlnghum, 
where the plune landed, to Selma 
"waa like crowing the muin line 
o f reiletnnce.”
Giving an ucfinmt o f the trip 
Father Meiuulund sulrf they took 
hurkruacU follow Ina a bu*. He 
oanmented that the h i»  driver 
had net up a system of'warning. 
"W hell he flu*hed the yellow un­
loading lighla il meant one of 
three thing*i trouble, alow down 
or art mitt and hr left It up to 
u* to deride which one he meant." 
Th e  cl ra il 'll)' amoking I'rleat aald 
■THU was' a "devastating thing”  
because It was not Southeast A at a 
or eUewhere, but the United 
Slate*.
The ea»y mannered but-deter­
mined prleat continued with the 
*tory of the second Selma to 
Mnntgnmery march. A fte r  rrosi- 
Ing the Alubama River Bridge, 
where the first march wa» stop- 
Veil by tear gu* und club awing-
Ing trooper*, "w e were met by 
ubout UO0 trooper*," He remarked 
thut aomu o f them were "very  
eager beaver* who were upxloua
iu.w ield Utaaright-atbdtd!-...........
Thla march wa* ulao Mtopped, 
but ho aald ‘.’we could have broken 
the line by uheer weight, but 
didn’t . . . because o f the vow to 
non-violence." He commented that 
although they were Mtopped, It 
wan not cnnxldured a total defeat 
and repeuted wliat King *aid 
alter the march, " I t  wa* the flrat 
time In Alubama that there wiih 
un Integrated prayer meeting on 
U federul highway."
lie  a**pHeri that there 1* noth­
ing more HUturhing than the 
"business us u*u*l" attitude or 
2 hose who think of the movement 
a* n “ cancer foot—  »o  fur from 
the brain thut you don’ t have to 
worry about It."
Willi deep conviction Father 
Steenalund charged thut "in thla 
world there I* no *uch thing u* un 
innocent by-*tumler." He made 
one more observation: " I t  I* the 
moral law o f Gn)| thut I* being 
bypassed, not ju it the ronvtltu- 
tion."
THK RACK IS OS’ . , , llobert Matte*, AMI vice president and 
chairman of the Flection Committee, I* *hown giving nomination 
paper* to a possible candidate for student body oHIce. The IWHt 
General Spring Flection will be held April 2t> and 27. Alao be­
ing elected are the varlou* officer* for the four cl***e». late- 
e*ted students should contact Robert Matt** or Or. Dan Lawson 
In Ihe ASI office. (photo fey Dennis Friend) **—•
News in Brief
F ro m  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s
N A IR O B I, K E N Y A — The government reported 31 A fr i­
can KtiutentH lit  the university in the Soviet city o f Baku 
are still on strike fo llow ing the death there o f a Ghanaian.
The statement said H7 students originally went on strike 
and demanded transfer to universities in Moscow.
SAIGON, V IE T N A M — A  French-language newspaper 
here (The Journal Dextrem e Orient) has l>een sus|>ended 
by the Vietnamese government fo r one month, fo r printing 
an editoriul which the government said weakened the war 
effort.
• "  s  *
M IA M I— A  Cuban exile group says Fidel Custro is send­
ing an American ex|>atriate to V iet Nam to broadcast prop­
aganda to U.S. forces there. The American is identified as 
Robert Williams, who fled to Culm to esca|>e prosecution 
an charges stemming from  u 11X11 racial disturbance in 
North Carolina.
MOSCOW— A rt Sources say a painting by a Dutch mas­
ter estimated to Im> worth fUU.tKH) lias been stolen from 
Pushkin Museum. Rejiorters checking at the museum saw 
only n gap on the wall where the puinting hud been hanging. 
Tluj 300-year-old painting, “ St. Luke" by Frans Hals, had 
been borrowed from tiie Odessa Museum of Western and 
Eastern Art.
A LAB A M A — Dr. Martin Luther King has announced a 
three-stage plan for an economic boycott o f Alabama, He 
fnid the first stage— effective. Immediately—  is a call to 
all businesses planning to expander locate in Alabama to 
suspend such jilans, King urged vigorous enforcement o f 
a section o f the 1 P fll Civil Rights Act providing: for sus­
pension of federal funds to stutes where discrimination is 
prevalent. .K ing said if the first stage is effective, a 
second stage will he launched in two weeks involving pri­
vate investment funds in Alabama and federal deposits in 
Alabama banks. King said stage three— if needed—would 
be boycott of specific consumer1 products.
A modem format
Notice anything dHTerenl In “FI Mu«tsng”7
No longer will an eight-column, four-page, 21-Inch "FI Mus­
tang” be publlshedi but "FI Mu»lang" will continue to appear 
’ a* a flve-fplumn, eight-page, 16-inch tabloid a* you *** II 
today, . 'ir
Trend* exist la  lb* newspaper world ju*t a* they do in Ih* 
realm of fashion, and we have made Ihrse change* In an at­
tempt lo modernise Ih* format of “FI Mu»l*ng.” Hurveys have 
shown that s smsilar, mor* manageable newepaper is desired 
by reader*.
Other attempt* to Increase readership Include Ihe elimina­
tion of column rules and a change In Ih* headline style.
Columns of typa are no longer separated by rules, thus, al­
lowing while apace to lighten the page. To prevent the eye 
reading aero** the columns, mor* apace Is allowed, thereby nar­
rowing the column widths.
The style of headline* lo be used Is characterised by Ih* lack 
of capital letters. The flrat word of the flrat line only is capi­
talised, a I *o proper noun* will be cspftallted. Though Ih* 
change may not be readily noticeable, downsdyle, as II la called, 
I* widely used In newepaper* on Ih* basis that It I* mor* easily 
read. '. i l
Other differences of a technical nature have been combined 
with Ihe major chang* Into ■ general facelifting operation.
Yet, there I* something different in "FI Muelang”.
▼---■ --- ----
Grange to hold 
youth meeting
Between 00 and 80 agrlrul- 
tural leaders o f tomorrow will 
convene on campu* April 11-15 
for the annual Faster Confer­
ence o f the California State 
Grunge Youth Committee, ac­
cording to Kmmett Bloom, Ani­
mal Husbandry Instructor and 
coordinator o f the event.
"I-dadershtp in Agriculture”  
will be the them* applied to til* 
flve-day event which will pro­
vide workshops, demonstrations, 
lectures, talks, assemblies and 
entertainment for the 14 lo 21- 
year-old youth?. ”
Officially opening the Fu«ter 
Conference In the A ir Condi­
tioning Auditorium Monduy
morning, April 12, will be an ad­
dress by Carl* Flodlar, director 
o f youth activities, California 
State Grange; a welcome by Cal 
Poly President Julian A. McPhee, 
and a keynote address by Owan 
Hervatlus, head o f the Huelness 
Administration Department.
Young leaders from through­
out the state will see demonstra­
tions of her handling, agricul­
tural engineering, eynchrenlxed 
swimming, dairy husbandry, 
home economics, agricultural 
bUYlnr** management, ornamen­
tal horticulture, animal * hus­
bandry, and rodeo roping staged 
by varlou* departments through­
out the event, ----
Polytechnic 
division* see 
slow growth ?
The Agriculture Division could 
he the smallest o f the four divi­
sions at Poly In the Spring o f 
1907 and th* Applied Arts could 
be th* largest, i f  all dlvlaloni con- 
tinua to grow at thaljT present 
rate.
Spring enrollment flgures re­
leased lust week by th* Regis* 
trar’s office show that 6,M l  atu* 
dent* are now registered at Poly, 
a 10.7 per cent increase over this 
tint* last year. , >
Division growth ie greatest la 
th* Applied Science* where th* 
1,000 student* In th* division la a 
22.4 per cent growth in t  year.
Th* Applied Arts division, with 
It* 1,904 student*, graw 1S.3 par 
rent over th* year; the Engineer­
ing Division has 2,0*7 student*, a 
growth o f 7.4 per cent; the A gri­
culture Division grew 2.1 per rent 
to 1,450 student*.
In two year* th* second and 
third place, slower growing Eng­
ineering and Agriculture divi­
sion*, rould be supplanted by the 
Applied Arts and Applied Science 
division*, respectively if growth 
ratos follow the current trends.
For th* flrat time in any Spring 
uuarter at Cal Poly, women atu- 
dent* on rumpus outnumber th* 
Agriculture students. Th* girls 
managed a .9 per cent Increase 
over lust Spring bringing their 
number to 1090; however, It will 
take at least 29 ysur* at this rat* 
far the female population on this 
campus to equal th* male popu­
lation.
There still are slightly mor* 
than three boy* to every girt 
slnr* th* women students repre­
sent only 24.4 tier cent o f th* stu­
dent body,
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Alumni directors
*
back quota plan
W H EREAS the Hoard o f Director* of" the Alumni Association of 
California State 1’olyteclmic Collette * ro «« '» ' '* ' of the discussion 
taking plate at each o f the campuses relative to.the future o f the 
educational program, particularly as it relates to halunccd enroll­
ment growth; and ____  ■; *" " . ,
W H E R E AS  the educational prog nuns o f the California Stale Colleges 
ft re outlined in Education Code Section 22606, hut Cal T o ly  hus a 
special polytechnic Educational function as s|>ecitiod in Education 
Code Section 24751 which states that “ . . .th e  California State Poly- 
techhir College shall be authorised to emphasize the applied fields 
o f Agriculture, Engineering, Business, Home Economics and other oc­
cupational and professional fields,"; and
W H ERE Ah ha set I upon this special Legislative consideration, the 
College has developed a long-range Educational Master Plan and 
published it in u booklet called “ Emphasis for Tomorrow” ; and 
W H EREAS this plan has been presented to the Trustees of the 
California State Colleges for information and subsequently the spe­
cific academic programs it contains were presented to the Trustees 
aial approved by them as the college's Five-Year Academic Master 
Plan; and
W H EREAS the Chancellor o f the California State Colleges has sup­
ported the college's plan for emphasizing the fields of Agriculture, 
Engineering, (hlaidess, Home Economics, and the closely-related 
- fields o f Mathematics, Physical Science and Biological Sciences by 
approving a planning guide which calls- for a substantial majority 
o f PTE taught to la' in these arcus;
NOW THEREFORE RE IT  RESOLVED that the Board o f Directors 
o f the Alumpi Association o f California State Polytechnic College, 
meeting; in Fresno on March 18, 1965, does hereby, yeconflrm its 
support o f the college's educational philosophy and objectives; und 
HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that they urge tile president, ad­
ministration, and faculty of California State Polytechnic College to 
continue to develop its special polytechnic program and to emphasise 
the lieWs specified in its long-range plans by carrying out the pro­
gram as outlined in "Emphasis for Tomorrow" and to use what­
ever means appropriate to do this including enrollment controls, i f  
necessary; and ,
HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies o f this resolution he 
forwarded to President Mcl’ hee and made available for publication in 
tl\e STA FF  BULLETIN  and student newspapers at each campus. 
SIGNED:
James McGrath, 19,16; Henry House, 1911; Ronald Mulchings, 1919; 
Lew l.ilzie. 1950; Dtnn A. IVtrucci. 1952; Newt Wakeman, 1955; 
llud Chadwick, 1957; Ed Hlevin, 1958; Owen I.. Servatius, 1959; 
Hu/ Sawyer, 1961; George Hoffman, 1962; George Mayhee, (962: 
Jim Twitehel, 1962; Duane C. Slocum, 1961; Carl G. Heck, Execu­
tive Secretary. „
Foreign student problems 
topic of visiting lecturer
lit. Robert D. Porter, director- 
of the International Student Ser­
vices, University of Washington, 
will give a series of three lectures 
here on April 7 ami 8. Dr. Porter 
will be sponsored jointly by the 
Foreign Student Council and The 
Community Action for Students 
Organization (C A S ). The latter 
is a community organization 
headed by Mr. Morgan Flagg.
'I he first lecture will he held 
on Wednesday, April 7, at 7:80 
p.m. In the Informal atmosphere 
o f (he Home Economics living- 
room. Dr. Porter will speak on 
“ American-Foreign Student Re­
lations." This will be followed by 
ft diieufsion period.
On Thursday, at noon, Dr. Por­
ter will address the Staff Club. 
His topic will lie. "Foreign Stu­
dents;- Fruitful or Frustrating.” 
A ll members of the staff are in­
vited to attend the meeting which
WSi
C A L i r O R N S T A T E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O U LB l
will he held in the Stair Dining
Room.
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. in 
the Little Theater Dr. porter will 
speak on the theme "Foreign Stu­
dents, Friend or Foe?” He will 
discuss basic problems of coming 
to a foreign country (U S A ),  and 
how Americans can best assist 
these students..
Any American who goes abroad 
suffers what is known us "cul­
tural shock.”  Thu same ia true 
for those who come here. Dr. Por­
ter will discuss this problem in 
detail. Students, faculty and citi­
zens of the community ure urged 
to attend.
LOST! LOST! LOST!
c t  reg istra tio n
red pocket knife
!«ntim«ntol volua. 
return to maintenance
W hat time is it?
Tor the correct tim e 
a l l  the tim e
D rop  into Don A n d re w *  "
(e w e lr y  *hop .
A u th o r is 'd  S. P. W a tch  In ip ec to r
Diamonds, silverware, jewelry- 
Gifts for all occasions 
Watches for men and women
Don Andrews
I I I !  Hlguera It.
U  3-414) Jewelry
Toni Si. Ongo Kditor-in-Chief
UoImmI  Hovel Managing Editor
Gary Beall Tuesday Editor
_____ _  Dave Rosenberg Friday Editor
h C avI  Dennis Friend Photo Editor
John Davies .........      Sports Editor
John Berilla' . . . .  Advertising' Manager
Bill Wisckol Tuesday- Prod. Manager
Jim Hates Friday Prod. Manager
Karl Sullivan ... Circulation Manager
Staff Writers; Lin Key, Carol Mills, Judy. Pigg, Jack Hal-
*  vteud, Ed Stepanek, Trlllys Birdseye, Frank Jeans, Arline 
Todd, Bohette Richie, John Shaw, Jo Warren, Sally Boss, 
Carol Mastoller,,and Jack1 Mitchell.
P u b lith .g  I—It# •  w##k during Mw K h n n l # •••  • » « • * !  k#llda\r# nnd 
p .r lo d t  by lb .  A o o d a l .d  S lu d n n ll, In c ., C o lU nrn la  Slut# fn ly ln tb n lc  C o ll# * .,  ban 
Lu it O b ltp o . C o llin ,n ln . fr ln lo d  by UudnnH m a |o rln«  In  /rtny lng  ln * ln o o rln *  and 
Monagomont. O pin ions expretbed in  (h i! paper in  eigned ed ito ria ls and  a r t ic le ! 
a re  the v ie w ! of lha w rite rs ond de net necessarily represent the op in io n ! of (he 
Mott, v iew s of the Associated Student!, In c ., - oar o ffic ia l o p in io n !. Subscription 
price i i  $2 per year In ad vance . O ffice  Room 226, G raph ic A r i l  B u ild in g , C a li­
fo rn ia  State Polytechnic College.
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Being good Samaritan 
does not pay off
LOS ANGELES (A P )— New* 
Photographer Art Worden of the 
Los Angeles Herald-Examiner 
says he tried .to he a Good Sa- 
maritan on the Pasadena free- 
vvuy recently, and got u truffle 
ticket for his trouble.
Worden and u reporter were en 
route to cover u tire when they 
saw a car crash during a down­
pour of ruin. Worden and hi* 
'partner stopped to give assii- 
tunce.
But the photographer said Po. 
lire Offlcer D.K. Kreiger gave 
him a ticket, saying-he wasn‘t 
supposed tp stop on the freeway, 
even to give aid to an injured 
man or put out flares.
DID YOU KNO W ?
. . . that .the West German cam- 
era manufacturers huve produced
a total of 42 million cameras dur­
ing the period June 20, 1948, to 
June 10. 1904?
S . a
Q U A L I T Y  C L O T H I E R S , , . S I N C E  1838 |
LEVI'S HEADQUARTERS FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS
N E W ! !
LEVI S STA-PRESTK
NEVER NEEDS IRONING
Yes, Bano's have a new shipment of 
Levis Sta-Prest, Iridescent Sharkskins, 
Royal Grizzy Barracuda, Gabs, Mark I 
Continentals
Colors are sand, faded blue, black, 
sea foam, loden, gray blue and ante­
lope.
Ivy, continental and the full cut Mr. 
Levi’s style.
Sizes 28 to 42
BENO'S
PRICE $6.98 - $7.98
STUDENTS— ASK FOR YOUR DISCOUNT CARD I I I
S
Q U A L I T Y  C L O T H I E R S . . . S I N C E  1938 \
1019 MORRO ST. PH 543-9793 SAN LUIS OBISPO
III1H1IIIIIII1
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SAC gives quota 
recommendations
Tuewlny April 6, 190(5 —  3
Campus by CARO L M U X S
EDITOR'S N O TE : On March 9 
SAC approved the recommend* 
alinnx o f ita Special Committee 
on Enrollment KeNtrictionx. The 
committee had been net up, under 
the chairnuinHhip of Robert J, 
Wilson, to obtain tirat hand infer, 
motion from memherM of the ad- 
miniotration and faculty pertain­
ing to the Social Science-KnglUh 
departments enrollment tiootu 
controversy. The recomendatjoins 
were approved with no neantive 
votes being cast.
The SAC committee report 
read as follows "Our IlndiinKs and 
discussion puinted out the follow. 
Ing areas of concern.
1. Is there a need for controlled 
enrollment in the school yuur of 
1965*06?
Recommendation No. 1. College 
enrollment for the school year 
1905-1066 should continue u t*a  
natural rate of growth as determ­
ined by the estimated budget en­
rollment predictions of 1065-1066.
There is no substantiating in­
formation that would deflnately 
indie0 to and imbalance of student 
body -makeup ' nor any Instruc­
tional area that would siguill- 
cnntly exceed its predicted na­
tural growth rate In 1065-66.,
* ♦ * —•
2. How ran the dichotomy he- 
tween impltasls und non-vmphasis
-be lessenad?
Recommendation No. 2. The 
college should strive to attain 
an even greater emphasis for oc*,. 
cupationally trained grtiduates in 
non-emphasis areas and fields,
Tu maintain the true character 
o f  Cal Toly, ull elements o f the 
curriculum must have a common 
goal by which to strive harmon­
iously . . . occupationally trained 
graduates of the highest quality,
• • •
8. Are there adequate channels
Model UN' 
meets today
Jacob Wutunaya will lead an 
eight member Model United Na­
tions group in representing the 
West African country o f Mali 
in a program today at 11 a.m. in 
the Agriculture Engineering Au­
ditorium.
Members will present a brief 
histo#(r o f Mali, its economy and 
government. Others Will speak on 
committees and issues they will 
be involved with in the Model 
UN.
Tomorrow the team leaves for 
Claremont Men’s College for a 
four-day session with 100 other 
California eolleges.
During the meeting, Cal Poly 
Will try to push through reso­
lutions which will benefit Mali.
The group returns Saturday 
evening and will present n Col­
lege Hour program to explain 
what it accomplished during the 
inerting.
The members o f the squad In­
clude Wymnaya, a Mechanised 
Agriculture major from Ghana; 
Linda Phares, secretary for the 
group and Junior Social Science 
mejor; Keatrice Lewanika, a Sen­
ior Home Economire major; Ml- 
cheal Jones, Social Science nis- 
'jjw ; John Mitchell, a junior from 
San I.uia Obispo; Patrick Oki 
Ngoddy, a Nigerian majoring In 
Agriculture Engineering; Lynn 
Norman, Social Science major 
from San Luia Obispo; and 
Steve Corlett, a Junior Math ma­
jor frofn Frcano.
The advisor for the group is 
Robert Arellanes, an Economics 
instructor. i
Horses Boarded
Eatre Large lea  Stalls 
t»*une Lake Rising Academy
PH. 544-05S2
o f consultation to allow for stu- 
dents, faculty and staff acquaint­
ance with enrollment tendencies 
and future trends and are therf 
avenues whereby recommend­
ations could be presented to the 
College Administration?
Recommendation No. 3. • A 
standing committee should be in­
stituted immediately, composed of 
faculty und stuff and a studsnt 
to analyze enrollment distribution 
and recommend enrollment, pol­
icies each year prior to llie end 
of the Fall Quarter, The student 
faction should he represented by 
the A SI president in the coni- 
mittee deliberations.
This would provide a moans by 
which students, faculty und -stuff 
could participate Jn the implemen­
tation of "Emphasis for Tomor­
ro w ."
SIIUTTKHIH 'GH KNOW ?
. -r-rr . that West German ramr FIT* 
makers today offer a variety of 
over 160 different still und mo­
tion picture camera models, und 
that the optical industry offers 
more than 700 different photo- 
graphic lenses?
LAS VF,GAS NIC.IIT
The College Union will holt 
lacs Vegas Night Friday night 
from U p.m. to midnight in the 
Student dining hall. Gambling, 
roulette and eurd games with play 
money will highlight the gvening: 
A show will he presented'and re­
freshments will be served.
CU DRAM A COMM ITTEE
“ Waiting for Godot,”  u avant- 
garde pluy by Samuel Beckett, 
Will ire presented by the College 
Union Diumu Committee for the 
second time, Saturday night at 
8:80 p.m. in the Little Theater, 
Tickets are 76 cents for AMI card 
holders and 51.50 for general ad- 
missftm, '
IEEE  IIARBEQUE
IEEE is holding n barbecue 
Saturday feum 2 to 6 p.m. in 
Cuesta Park. Food und guinea will 
be featured. Admission is 91 for 
members and *1.50 fur nuu-mem-
bers,
MODEL U.N.
Students will have an opportu­
nity to meet Cul poly’s delegates 
to the Model United Nations to- 
duy at 11 a.m. in Ag. Eng.
Cul Polv will represent the coun­
try of Mali.
IIU I O’l iA W A II  
ttut O’Hawail will Hold its I lth  
annual Juau Saturday night be­
ginning ’ at 6 o’clock in th’e San 
Luis Obispo Veterans Memorial 
Building. Entertainment will ho 
provided by Eddie Malta and his 
group, professional Hawaiian en­
tertainers. Tickets are *8 per per­
son und may he purchased in the 
AS i office, Brown’s Music Store, 
by calling 1,1 8-6229 or from any 
club member., A -limited, number 
will be sold at the door. ’
SONG LEADERS 
The first meeting for girls in- 
.forested In trying out for Poly 
song leader will )>e tomorrow at 
7 p.m. in Crandall Gym Annex. 
Any girl who Is n full-time stu­
dent and has an over ull G I’A of 
at least 2.2 is eligible. According 
to Jan Hollingxheud, heud song- 
leader, it is important thut in­
terested girls attend this meet- 
'ing. For further information 
contact Jan ut Trinity 207.
YO UNG  DEMOCRATS
Young Democrats Club will be 
discussed tomorrow at o 7:90 
p.m. meeting in A g  227,, Club 
President AI Grunades invites 
any one interested tn joining —  
YD  to come to the meeting.
Y E L L  LEAD ING  SCHOOL
The 1965 version o f Cal Poly'a 
Yell Leading School will begin 
on April H, announced head yell 
leader Dave Taxis toduy.
The- purpose of tile school is 
to help those interested in yell \ 
leading leurn the basic skills in­
volved. The group will meet 
each Thursday at 7 p.m. in Crain- 
dull Gym Antiex. Candidate* 
should plan to attend each ses­
sion because absences will fce 
counted against them. To meet 
the requirements a -y e ll leader 
must be a male student with an 
overall GPA o f 2.0 who has the 
time and desire' to handle the 
job.
Tryouts huve been tentatively
set
fKp
XB-70 America’s Newest Eagle Outraces The Sun!
The XB-701> a 2,000 mile an houi5 aerodyn am ic  wonder. 
But ahe can ’t fly  without equally-advanced fuele. 
Standard Oil’s reaearch akill ia providing them.
Standard, in cooparation with the plane’a designer, North 
American Aviation, Inc., also developed the special hydraulic 
fluida she needs at supersonic speeds and 70,000-foot altitudes
...another Standard "firet.”
I t ’a the same way Standard’* scientists work with car manu­
facturers to produce quality gasolines and motor oils for your 
automobile. Right now, with advanced experimental engines 
supplied by auto-makers, they are developing your petroleum
products of th* future.
-This continuing reaearch is your assurance that Standard’* 
automotive products will b# reedy to deliver all the power and 
performance designed into your car of tomorrow.
The Chevron- 
Sign o f excellence STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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inside looking out. . .  UC hotbed 
-------------------  of profanity?
A liulivl wfeuth should, l>»> uwlirdejl to every SAC nu>m- 
her in commendation of their unilniimuisly-jMwxetl resolu­
tion to request I’resiilent Julian A. Mcrtiee to declare 
April J8, Good Friday, an academic holiday.
The resolution reminded the president that Good Friday
Christian world, and that Caster weekend is a traditional 
time of family meeting: across the United States.
The academic calendar does not allow, l’or any religions 
observance on Good Friday, not oven between 1- ami it pju., 
the hours during which Christ is believed tq jiaye died on 
Calvary;
Excuses for the action do not include oversight. Indeed, 
it was a deliberate move to provide a longer break lie tween 
winter and spring quarters, which meant that Easter va­
cation must lie sacrificed. '
All of us who recently enjoyed a week.or near-week o f  
vacation certainly appreciate the extra days allotted JUL 
opposed'to the two or three days allowed in 'previous years, 
but it 1* with a jaundiced eye that we look to the proposi­
tion of classes on Good Friday.
Nearly every business concern is closed on that holy day, 
if not for the entire day then during .the three hours from 
noon to 3 p.m.
In tiie past, Governor Edmond G. Brown lias declared a 
half-day holiday on Good Friday, and it seems likely that 
lids year will be no exception, lint we see no reason why 
tiie faculty and students should be. forced to ,rely upon the 
benevolence of the governor.
We renlize that 151 class days are required per quarter, 
but if all day Friday can lie declared a holiday for Poly 
Royal and classes excused at noon the previous day to pre-
fare departmental displays, we gee nd reason why Good ’riday cannot he recognized for the meaningful day that 
It is. «  ,
The main argiutteu t. preaeftled—in -favor- o f sckeduhng 
Poly Royal on Friday and Saturday each year rather than, 
on Saturday und Sunday is that visitors use Sunday as a 
traveling day to return to their homes. It is ,bur contention 
that many jieople cannot attend the first day of Poly Royal 
because they must work. One argument offsets tile other. 
Thus if a choice had to he made between Friday and Sun­
day we would choose tiie hitter, thereby adding a class day 
to the nendemic calendar. This would tie tiie day needed to 
allow Good Friday as a holiday. We suggest that such a 
move lie given consideration in tiie future.
April Hi should be a holiday!
Toni S f. Onge
Foreign study 
now available 
in Scandinavia
Tho Scandinavian Seminar an­
nounce* Unit it i* Accepting gip- 
pllcntinn* to it* nv'$u'u* program 
in, lVnmnrk, Finland, NnrWny and 
Sweden for the I9d5-0G academic 
year, qualifying itudent* will 
»pcnd the period living a* mem­
ber* of, selected families and 
•tUdyipif in polkehojskciler, the 
unique Scandinavian school *y»- 
tem devoted to adult education.
Now in It* sixteenth year, t-hq 
Scandinavian Seminar offer* an 
educational opportunity in a vari- 
etyof discipline*— from language 
und liberal art* *tudie* to 
course* in phynical education, the 
art* und the cruft*. The year­
long program i* specifically de­
signed to put the student on hi* 
own among Sraqdinavins, giving 
hlni first-hand knowledge of tho 
culture of a people yho ha* made 
a marked impact on Western 
civilisation,
Many American colleges grant 
academic credit for the year 
spent abroad with the Seminar. 
A limited number of loan* are 
avlalahle.
For further information, write 
to Scandinavian Seminar, 112 
West fixth Street, New York, 
N Y ,  lOOlil,
YOU KNOW ?
. . . th*t the first lens with nn 
automatic diaphragm for S L It 
c a m e r a s  was introduced by 
Schneider Kreusnaeh 12 years 
ago? It was u 50mfh Schneider 
Xenon f 2.
I
Iphotogru- iy  clicked
D ill YO l K NO W 7
. . .  that amateur 
pher* in West tiernml 
their shutters 000 million time* 
during the yeaf o f IpO.'l? It is 
estimated timt they Wok about 
BOO million Idaek-aml-^vtlite'pic­
ture* und about 0 0 0  million col­
or slnet*.
li,v-f. (1. jeans
1 Saturday afternoon was swel­
tering.'■Sitting on my front- porch 
I snw my firlliiw-l’olyitexiwxt- 
door-neighhor ab iding . ill Ilfs 
bare feet aertis* the lawn which 
sepanUe* our t>vo homes, tightly ‘ 
clasping a magazine In' hi* hum),
1 knew I wu*-in for utiotlmr puli- 
—ticql urguamunL- j ------ ----------------
Up lit* came, slamminft Hie tuny 
guzine down in f r o n t  of me, 
'•Frank, this I* about fhv thir­
teenth of these urticles Fve read 
in H ie  lust three yimns." -
f  picked up the magazine to 
see a pretty coed smiling from 
the .cover under a Jiamier head­
line shunting, "Convulsion on the 
Collegiate Campus,"
"I don’t mind them character­
izing usn » activist, irre*ponsible 
or anything: «d*e. Hut I 'll lie 
danvHed if I like the label 'cyni­
cal'."' .
"W ell,-like it or not Cliurley, 
you're with tiie rest of us. You're
cjliicul."
' 1 picked up the Times which 
lay behind me, thumbed to puge 
six und read aloud:
’ "W A S IIIN liT O N — The House 
Committe on un-American Activ­
ities Tuesday voted unanimously:’ 
to make u 'full und forim il’ . in­
vestigation of the Ku Klux Klim 
organizations.
"In  announcing the decision o f 
/the nine-man punel, following a 
dll-minute closuji-dour meeting, 
Cliairmun Edwin JC. Kill* t lJ-Lu.) 
one of the ftve southern members 
of the committee suid' the com- ' 
mittee hus information indicating 
‘thut shocking crimes are curried 
out by highly secret uction groups 
within the Klun,’
"W illis coupled his announce­
ment with a denunciation of 
'Klanism' as being 'im’omputihle 
with Americanism' und 'doing in­
jury to our nation and inpurti- 
<ular to the south which it claims 
to protect arid.defend.'
"W illis mild he Joined Presi­
dent Johnson in urging ‘ull patri­
otic Americans to do what they 
cun to uid this undertaking.’
" l ie  suid his plea for coopera­
tion extends to current and for­
mer member* uf the Klun, 'many ■ 
of whom, I am sure cannot recon­
cile vicious and brutal murder 
with Klun .preachment* of devo­
tion to Clod und country,'
"W illis empliusized that it 
would take more than the de­
mise uf the K|un to restore 'ra­
cial harmony,’ lie  said other •rw-
ctnt agitators', Including Com­
munists, were al w.ot'k through­
out .the country.
7. " t ie  told n Yepurtcr ilmt Com­
munist* are active in sulue civil 
l ights orguni/iif ions, which he de­
c i d e d  liTTntlfy. Hut lie said 
these organization* are not Com- 
immlst-controlleci and that tiie 
lourders probably are unwure of 
tko Communists in their groups, 
"  'Thnt ~is why,' he said, 'the 
committe will continue It* inves­
tigation* of Communist activity, 
"Hep, Jim Martin t l t - A l n .  ) 
said the committee'* I it q ti i r y 
shuuld Include 'all groupa r*» 
sponsible for violence and law­
lessness,' not just' the- Klun,
"H e suggested that the com­
mittee also examine the Congress 
o f Rnciul Kqunllty, the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit­
tee, tliq Southern Christian Lead­
ership Conference headed liy Ur, 
Martin Luther- King Jr,, tlui Na­
tional Association for the Ad- 
vanement o f Colored Psoblf and
SACRAM ENTO  (A P )-T h e  
t ’alHWnlu Senate Rule* Coftpnit. 
tee has lieard testimony that the 
University o f California campus 
ab Berkeley Is a Imven . . ."beat­
niks, profanity Und obscene liter­
ature.”  The statement was made 
by Republican S e n a t o r  Juck 
■Scliinilc-ul Sun lliegir, uutfaor e (
tile Southern Conference Educa­
tion Fund."
I turned to my neighbor and 
said, "Send witch-hunters to In­
vestigate Murder, Inc.?"
Throwing up Ills hands, he shut 
hack, "Send Adutph Hiller to In- 
vest I gale Henl to Mussolini? So. 
I ’m cynical."
He ran back across the lawn to 
run through the sprinkler with 
his two yeur old daughter and 1 
o|iened hi* muggzino to ''learn" 
about our generation.
resolutions culling for the expul­
sion of student* and touchers nr- 
rested und convicted in the Free 
speech Mnvcmont dumunkLutlons 
last Ducombri',
Senator Schrnde' spoke nt g 
Rules Committee hearing in Sic. 
rniiienlo, More than 200 persons 
Jammed tfie hearing room to hear 
the discussion tilt the Sun Diego 
senator's resolutions for a strict 
crackdown on demonstrations, 
Sc 11 rude suid thut , , .."in tht 
eyes of the tuition Berkeley hu*
become a reerultlng' ililiF’flalnfng 
center for off campus dlsobodl- 
encet*’ The committee delayed ac­
tion on the resolutions, voting 
to take them under submission.
Meanwhile, Republican Senator 
Jack. McCarthy of San Raphael 
indicated lie w o u l d  vote, for 
Relirude's resolutions, lie  also 
condemned the university regents 
ami university jiriijlfleiit Clark
Kerr, saying . . ," ! have* main- 
tallied throughout this ipess thnt 
Clark Kerr la a weak adminis­
trator or university policy and 
tiie Regents lire equally weak 
und wavering."
KNO W ?
. .  .‘ that the West German pho- 
tngruphle firms spend lift per cent 
o f their turnover for salaries mid 
wages, while other Gorman In­
dustrie* spend only 21 per cent!
CUSTOM BUILT
Privacy ler Parents 
View • Near Schael 
About 2000 mi It. 
040.000 netfhkerhaed 
Transferred by ewner
5 4 4 -2 9 9 9
When the mercury sosrs, keep cool—and confident that 
this suit w ill hold its fresh look. Dacron* combined with 
worsted in a wonderful choice o f new imported and 
domestic fabrics, colors snd patterns that include rich glen 
plaids, solids, stripes and attractive patterns o f sn endless 
variety. The authentic traditional tailoring Is by College 
Hall, naturally. ~
‘ $45.00
AT COLlfGI SOUAPF ONIIY
qu a lity ...
549’SPORTABLE TAPE RECORDER 
PLAYS ON BATTERY or AC 
WITH TRUE FIDELITY and TONE
Now you can enjoy Dokorder quality In a rugged, 
lightweight (3.9 lbs.) fully translitorizad, precision 
tape recorder. The PT-1BC operating on battery or 
AC la the perfect gift for the student, salesman, 
lecturer, teacher, musician, etc. With more than a fu ll 
houri play on a single 3V«" reef, the PT-1BC plays 
back at 17t and 3%  ips with exceptionally true  
fidelity. Features Include! Dokorder Capstan Drive, 
Neon recording light, practically indestructible case. 
Come in for a demonstration today,
FOR A VERY SPECIAL 
STUDENT DISCOUNT, 
BRING THIS AD.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
1441 Monferey 5432770
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CONSER VA flVEspeaking
by Bob Koczor
Mailbag
Contribution! to ' Moiibog" ihouid not oxcood 200 word!. Editor! rotorvo tho tight t# odlt 
ond or condtnio oil lottori roctlvod and to dodlno publlihmg lotttr! thot oro, In tho opinion
ct tho tditor, in poor toito or libolou!. A ll communlcotior.! mull bo lignod by tho wrifor. If 
. a nom do plum# i i  dn itod  01 a iignoturo, It l i  pormiiioblo but tho editor mutt know tho truo 
nomo of tho oothor.
There lire two aides to every 
gtory. I.Ntl it lent frholee In never 
between absolute good 11 ml incur- 
nuti' evil. These truisms form 
the ralyon d’etre <>f dur'political 
lystem. I f  there weren't nuuneex, 
dlletpnms, und broke fit ge polities, 
^viuliinle courses Tii The soefiiT 
sciences und pldloxojihlcul xtu- 
dies would In' futile, There ure 
alwu.Vi‘ two sides to every story.
According to political scien­
tists apt! news uimlysts, Hurry 
Qoidwater was Iron need lust 
November, not because his politi­
cal Ideology wus “ extreme,”  but 
beeuune It wus “ too shallow."  
From the brush Paul Coates up 
the join iittlist ic totem pole to 
the senile Walter Lippiumiii, 
most eolumntifs assailed Gold- 
woter for the unforgivvuhle sin 
t i  not being eupablo of compro- 
jnlfte. (ioldwuter whs "radical'' 
only because' lie believed his so­
lutions were the. best and only 
Solutions. On' Nov. 4, Americans 
rejected Ills explanations us too 
simple and one-sided for our 
highly civilized and complex 
society.
Hut whut has happened in the 
Isst five months to chunge this  
attitude in America one must 
#nly see the photo heudlines In 
our dsily ncwxpaperx to observe 
that the white eltlxens of Helmu 
art. without s doubt, nothlna but 
brutes, savage*, and MON- 
ITEHH! Or, for variety, one ran 
listen to. Erie Sevsreld stoieully 
comment, "Once uanin ’freedom’ 
drmonstrutors have been eluhhed 
and suvaaely beaten by the Selma 
police!’ ’
And, o f course, who nan for­
get the photo of Hheriff Clark 
restraining’ thnt helpless. Negro 
lady? Who could evade the hun­
dreds of pictures depletion the 
Selnui police manhandling de­
monstrators who merely Wanted 
to pray? Freedom must be 
saved! Protect the demonstra­
tors! Down with the Helmu Po­
lice Department!
Hut, 1 thought, there were 
two sides to every story, . . . .  
Don’ t the people of - Selma have 
reasons fur their actions?
Mnyhetso, Hut it just so Impp- 
ened that the ‘ in-depth covt*nigo’ 
of thesefVvents In Helnm failed 
to nteiijlion that that Innocent 
lady who wus “ beaten" by Slier-
New sports 
info chief 
for Poly
Lew fry e r  was mimed by Hob 
Spink, grndunta manager, to till 
the imsitlon o f sports informulhm 
direr tor.
C r y o r , n  physicul education 
major, grmluutoil from Menlo- 
Atherton High School In linn) 
•nd, after working two years ut 
Htunfqrd University In the con­
troller's offloe, guidustnl from 
College o f Sun Mateo lust dune.
While In high school and Junior1 
College he played basketball and 
did ststlstleal work and eovered 
various sports for tho Ksdwood 
City Tribune.
He will work for the ASI under
Bplnk and Don McCaleb, public 
rotations rno.'dinutnr for the col- ’ 
lege. fry e r  replaces Donn Hllvl* 
who gruduuted ut the end o f bet 
Winter Quarter with a HS degree 
In Technical Journalism.
Sport Coats 
at
iBBY
Ws Don’t Sell , r l . Yau Buy
San Lull Obispo 
>91 HiguoraSt.
iff Clark had previously given 
him a black-eye In token of her 
personal ’non-violent’ demonstra­
tion. Nor was mention ever made 
that ou r Constitution does not 
guarantee the mala street of 
Selma to be used as a public 
prayer hall. These are -small 
points. Anyway, subscriptions 
are lost If u newspapelt is too 
two-sided!
Yes. people hsve n right to 
deniiHistrute. Hut does this mean 
that all protest mnrrltes, sit-ins, 
and stull-ins are not detrimental 
to the public safety?
True, there are voting rights 
violated i'll Selma. But does this 
necessitate thut all adults, re- 
gardless how Illiterate, should 
vote?
I eagerly.await the time when 
a newspaper will present botR 
sides of the dilemma In Selma. 
Maybe someday, Lou Harris und 
Ills Boot) Interviewers w ill huve 
the courage to "poli Negroes In 
Selma and see If it is true that 
27 per cent uf them cioli m n  
write their own names.
There ure two sides to every 
problem...........
Editor:
I wotyld assume thut the Book­
store on campus is here to serve 
the students? Also, along the 
same vein, 1 would assume that 
the Bookstore \yould operate in u 
manner that Is convenient for the 
students ?
_ Q11 till1 W*t^ t 1 fl 1 LI V it f*f ji ■» lyiiri u— -
tration I went to tlig Hookstore 
at 7 p.m. and was surprised to 
And it closed! I hud presumed 
thut it would he open since this 
was the first day thut inokt all of 
the students hail a chance to at­
tend their M W F classes und Hnd 
out exactly \vhut texts und sup­
plies the instructors wanted.
Within the period of 7 to 7:20 
■ p.m. I sat in my car in front of
come and then leave disgruntled.
T have alwuys assumed that n 
portion - o f a business’s success 
was based on its ability to satisfy 
the customer, hut since the Hook- 
store has n monopoly, I guess 
they don’t have to worry about
I would like to remind the 
Bookstore that the good will made 
by remaining open a few extra 
nights for the convenience of the 
students, would highly offset any 
inconvenience its e m p l o y e e s  
might suffer by missing n portion 
o f their Wednesday night televi­
sion "viewing.
Editor:
Teachers who use old testa 
present u serious problem, Some 
students huve access to them.
' Other students do not or will not 
for they consider it cheating. 
This is unequal competition and. 
does not encouruge the individual 
to lus bast-capacity, tirudas under., 
this condition Hre unfair for they 
ure not an indication o f study 
and subject knowledge. Often it 
Is enough to ignore the questions 
and memorize the answers, for 
the test you take is identical to 
the one you studied.
This: practice breeds disrespect 
for the teacher and school. It is 
not limited to a few departments. 
Teachers, pleuse write new testa.
would open. dluring this time 1 
•yimU'ffVtiUi-a1 1 a hundred people
Policy statement
CAGLE'S WELCOME Col Poly
StudantB
NEW  PARK GROCERY
V  v :
- . - • 3
• |  
>•3
Our columnists arc given 
great latitude. They do not no- 
■eXHarily reflect the views of 
El MuKtung. Our editorial poxi-
Across from Pork on Osos Street- - — — — j j
U P fc l 1 B o.m. to 7 p.m. Weekdays V  £  9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays ?s_ e T  i
Eton is reserved for our edi­
torial columns.
Froth Fish 
Every Thursday
Wo Givo
'  Bluo Chip Stamps
%
A massage of importance to sophomore men
If you've got what It takes 
to be an Army Officer 
you may qualify for this new - 
on-campus training program
•T
'A new Army ROTC program starts this ~
coming Summer for sophomoro men who apply 
prior to May 1—only 3,000 applicants to ba accepted
I f  you’re a aophomore now attending one of the >47 colleges and univeraitiea that 
offer Army Officer training—or you plan to tranafer to one of theae schools next 
Fall—you may qualify fpr the new two-year Army ROTC program.
This new program—designed especially for ooliege men who have not taken 
Army ROTC during their first two years—will commence with aix weeks of 
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you’ll have 
on-campus training during your junior year . . .  six additional weeks at camp 
during the following Summer . . .  and more on-campus training during your 
senior year. Even flight training is offered at aome schools.
4
ROTC training it really a process of learning to organize and direct others— '  
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life; 
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom. 
You'll obtain valuable junior management experienoe. . .  a fuller and richer 
campus life . . .  extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior 
and senior school years, and even more during Summer training). . .  and, 
when you graduate, an Army Officer's commission aa Second Lieutenant.
Then you’ll normally spend two interesting yean on active duty, often 
abroad with opportunities for travel.
. f
Talk to the Professor of Military Science on your campus about this 
| opportunity. Ask him to describe this new abort program In detail.
Or aend In the coupon below for complete Information. There's no obligation 
involved, and you'll not be subjected to any "hard aell”  recruiting effort.
The kind of men the Army wants can decide for themselves if this new r
I opportunity is right for them. /  .
If you'ro good enough to bo an Army Officor, 
don't oottlo for Iota. Sign up now for Army ROTC. >
I i
) coupon fgr%or» bhrmtUot> on Ihit now t»o-ytr trxtmput Army OUKot IrtltUnf I 
t ROTO, Post Offlcs Box 10*0. Wggtbury, New York iieei
S pn i In th is  (
U .e . Army ,"P HiCd 4 txt vr e j ’
P ig *,* u n d  ide complete Inlormstlen on tho now two-yoor Army ROTC program. I  und in fe r  f  thorn
li no obllpotlon Invotvod.'
r smpss ‘ itit~m
»
_______________________________ m— Cfty ......  -
Nomo.
Colioot or n«'— «»«
Zip r " 'l»
I pxpoct to compioto my pophomoro yoxr on_
ARMY
R O T C
Whllo I pm not now attending * School thst ottffs Army ROTCj'X'nmp, I «m planning to stte.nd y>0 following 
IChool tMI do«l next PSH: Colltg# Of UnlvOfxtty -  -  — C-JO*
1
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San Diego Stale drops 
Mustang netters, 8-1Golf -rCul Poly vs. lICSBat SI.O Country Club, 1 I’ M
Thursday. April 8 
Golf
Cal Poly Vj«. Calif. State I .os 
Angeles at SI.O tout !t ry 
Club, 1 I’ M. ,
Rwimming
Tuesday, April 6
MAORI W ARRIOR
Royer Larson, straining at 
peak o f effort, prepares to 
unleash javelin against
strong wind in triangular
meet "With Poly Pomona and 
Redlands Saturday.
(Photo by J. Davis)
Swimmers douse 
Pomona Poly 60-35
Coach Dick Anderson’s Varsity 
swimmers captured the unofficial 
"A H ’-’PWy Championship” last 
Saturday when they doused Po­
mona Poly 60-35 in the Crandall 
Gym pool.
Taking firsts In eight of the 
events held, they mudy it no con­
test in climaxing a weekend 
sweep s by the Mustangs over 
Bronco uthlfetic teams, who were 
last seen racing, tails between 
their legs, down Kellogg Hill.
The medley relay team of Tom 
Bishop, Benny Bendel, Dave 
Meurer, and Hank Biddles got 
the locals off , to a fust start; 
splashing their way to a 3:58.6 
victory, just four seconds off the 
pool standard.
Larry Toombtt followed with a 
1:57.8 clocking in the 200-yard 
freestyle to take first place in 
that even!, with Lyle Rice close 
behind, giving the Mustangs a 
one-two finish.
The shorter fieestylo events 
were also dominated by Ander­
son’s proteges. Dave Woolworth 
and Dave Waite finished in that
CAMPUS
MOTEL
ONE OF TH E C IT Y 'S  
NEW EST M OTELS  
WEEK-END GUESTS?
Your Hosts:
Sig and ftsrnis Dixon
EASTER VISITORS? 
Be OUR Guests!
404 Santa Rosa St. 
Tal: 544-0881
Sun Diego State’s tennis team 
proved to he anything hut an 
umiable guest Friday slipping the 
local netters an 8-1 defeat.
Mike Moore was the only mem-
C C A  A Championships at 
Fresno, A L L  DAY 
Basehull (V )
Cal Poly vs. Long Beach 
State Long Beach, 2:30 PM- 
Tennis
Cul Poly vs. Frespo State at 
at Cal Poly, 2:30 I’M
Saturday, April 10 
Swimming
'CCA A Championships at
order to take first and second 
in the 50; and Biddles and Bob 
Wilson finishing first and third fn 
the 100. Woolworth and Biddles 
had respective times o f 24.2 and 
52.6 seconds.
Mustang Wayne Griffin wa» 
the victor in the 200-yard back- 
storke. But Tom Bishop had to 
settle for only a portion of 
second place, finishing in a dead 
heat with Bronco Pete Drino, 
Griffin churned the four-lap event 
in 2:22.
The Bronco's only victories 
came in tire 200-yard individual 
medley, the 500 freestyle, and 
the' freestyle relay. Eric Von 
Muller won the first two in the 
finest individual performance by 
either team. He outsplashed his 
opponents in the individual med­
ley, swimming's answer to the 
decathlon, in 2:17.7 and was 
clocked In 5:43.4 for the 500. The 
Pomona freestyle relay team 
just nosed out the local athletes 
in 2:34.9 to gain a split in the 
team events.
Fresno, A LI, DAY 
Track (V )
Cal Poly vs. Ran Diego Staty 
arid UCSI1 at Santa Barbara 
Track (F )
Cal Poly vs. San Diego State 
and UCSIt at Santa Barbara 
Tennis ’
Cal Poly vs. UCSIl at Go- 
1 .lata 10 AM o
her o f Coach Ed Jorgensen's M J 
tungs who held a winning h« 
as ho topped Aalee John Walk 
6-3, 6-3. H
— —IF
which tht! outclassed 
formers demonstrated that 
any consolation for the defest..,- 
three of the singles matchsi in f  
the third doublua match the* 
forced the powerful Antes* to 
scramble to split s*( vietorte*. 
Bud Anderson, Tint Mealy, gu  
Jim Williams lost their *i„K|M 
matches in three seta, and Hri** 
Ogden and Williams forced their 
doubles mutch to go three.
U N R E T O U C H E D  P H O T O G R A P H  OF L K V I ' B *  S T A - P R I S T *  S L A C K S
This unretouched photo tells the whole story-these are pants that never 
need ironing) Keep their press-keep their crease keeps their neat, like-
new look. See the new models in handsome cotton blends- in the favor­
ite colors of the season! .......... ................................................... ...................  $6.98
College Square Shopping Center Only
PHONE 543-1421 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634
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Broncos, Bulldogs fall as Wai 
scores 22 points for Mustangs
'Gary Walker won the mee^ his previous personal record hy
four feet.*
It wa» felt before the meet that 
becauae the Mustangs were with­
out the eervteee o f  injured Gary 
Curtis they might lose. 'A fter thu 
victory Williamson stated, " I f  we 
win without Curtis we are per­
fectly satilfied.’ ’
The Colts defeated the Cal Poly
42.7 Pomona third 
Mile Relay- Redlands 3:16.0, 
Shot Put- Johnson (Red) 56’8' 
Discus- Johnson (Red) 156’lV t' 
Javilin- LaViUe OSLO) 198’4'
for use, It wus a tremendous e f­
fort on his part." This was the 
reaction by Track Coach Walt 
Williamson after the Mustangs 
defeated the University o f Red­
lands and Cal Poly Pomona.
In the triangular meet which 
was held last Saturday on the 
Mustang track under threatening
High Jump- Jones (SLO ) 6*0", 
Pole Vault- Pyle (SLO ) IS'10” , 
Triple Jump- Wyper (R ed) 48’8",
clouds and occasional showers,
Cal Poly scored 1)1 points to Red­
lands 80*4 and Pomona's 9H,
Walker was entered In seven 
events and scored 22 of the Mus­
tangs 91 points. He took a first 
jn the hroad Jump and the 120 lunds did not bring n freshman 
^ard high hurtles; second in the team, 
pole vault, 100 yard dash, and the 
880 yard intermediate hurdles; 
third in the, high jump; and ha 
was leifri o ff man for the Mustang 
440 yard relay team which tied
Pomona freshmen 06*89. Pine
lierformances by Richard Terrell
RESULTS
100 yard- Mason- (R ed ) 9.9, 
220 yard- Mason (Red) 21.8, 
440 yard- McDowell (R ed) 40.5,
w ith  Radlai)ds, 880 -yard- Wyper (R ed ) 1:54.4
Willlamaoft said, " I  was quite 
pleased with the field perform­
ances, especially by Walker and 
Bill Patterson. We managed to 
come through In the field events 
where we fell down In the running 
events," Patterson took second in 
the discus with a toss o f 168' 
4 V ,  This was far better thun
Mile- Kennedy (Red) 4:22.8,
Two Mile- Dickson (Red) 9:86.0, 
120 yard High Hurd- Walker 
(SLO ) 14.6, T a b o t  
( R e d )  16.6, Vincent 
* (SLO )
iKKHnter Hunt- Dana (S LO ) 88.2, 
440 yard Relay- Tie San Luis 
Obispo und Redlands
14.0- second victory. Senior 
phenom scored 22 points in 
triangular meet Saturday to 
pace Poly to Convincing win 
over. Pomona,. Redlands.
U T IL ITY  MAN Gary
Walker, arc of Coach Walt 
Wil'iantson's track stfuail,
lends high hurdle field over 
last barrier en route to a
) SAVE AT 
THE INSTITUTION 
OF HIGHER EARNING
Two ChI Poly sophomores car­
ried the school colors to Carbon- 
dale. Illinois Friday where they 
competed in thu National Colleg­
iate Athletic Aesociation gymnas-
SAN LUIS OBISPO SAVINGS
AND LOAN-ASSOCIATION
1020 Murah St., San Luis Oblspy (corner Marsh a t Oaoa) 
Phone: 544-1120
tics chatuionships,
Clayton Chrlaman and Steve 
Enillcbtt, accompanied by Coach 
Vie Huccola, made the trip to the 
Southern Illinois University cam­
pus w here they finished 18th and 
16tli respectively in the trampo­
line preliminaries.
Although neither qualified for. 
Saturday night’s finals they have
P L U S  T H E  B O N U S  
O F
I N S T A N T  I N T E R E S T I
Kxtra Km rii in vs i iHM'ftUNO Havings turn Immediately from 
dote iwalvad, when h»M to end of quartet'. Having* received 
by loth of any month >arn Interest from the Ut.
COME TO THE
EL CORRAL CACTUS DAN,THE SURFER MAN
WHERE THE
AUTHOR OF THE 
M ONTH IS 
CHARLES SCHULZ
Ciu m  Cactus Dan wears slacks
With the Cactus Casuals brand
J  CACTUS 
CASUALS L.P.s
JR — Tuesday April f>, 100' t: i . m u s t a n g
Poly Canyon sports 
experimental house
By JUDY PIGG \ 
lluusc o f the future on our 
cuinpiu? Perhaps so! Poly C#H- 
yon is the site o f u -senior pro-
i ------i  i t f  M h M I f c A  ' J l u t i  l i a ' l lJO C l  tJ I U llit fU V  B i ln |» r  n m t  ft
by Architectural seniors Ken 
Koliien, Mike Ostrow and Neil 
Rains. Ory (Jruber, an A ir  Con- 
(iit-ijjnintf and Refrigeration En­
gineering major, is also working 
on the project.
The students plan to enclose 
a past senior project, the Pre­
tension Post-Compression Con­
crete Shell, which was completed 
for last year’s Poly Royal. This 
expcrmental residence will house 
architectural and engineering 
guests in the future.
The project was decided upon 
last June and the actual con­
struction began in middle Sep­
tember-. A sked why they chose 
the project, Ostrow replied, “ We 
picked this project because the. 
structure would still he there 
with no meaning or use. When 
oui- project is completed the
Tunsmucnt plastic. 
Wm>n asked why they used 
lucite instead of glass, Kohlen 
stuted, "The use o f plastic fa­
cilitates Installation to form u 
curved surface.*’
The DuPont Corporation sent 
’ two men from Delaware to ad­
vise the seniors ubout installa­
tion details.
The lucite will bo tinted a 
light shade of blue which will 
help in heat resistance and also 
will not show as many scratches.
The main design objective is to 
break up space. Scale models o f 
the shell were built in order to 
study the relationship of the in­
terior shape. No portion of the 
inside building will touch the out­
side shot! in any place. Ostrow 
said, “ We don't want it to ap­
pear as though any partition or 
object holds up the structure in 
any place.”
' The floor plan is built around a 
utility core— all units are centra­
lized .'A il venting for plumbing, 
air conditioning and the fireplace
HOUSE O P THE FU TU RE  . . . The concrete 
shell thal was Completed us a senior projecl 
la«t year la Ihe subject for another senior proj­
ect this year. The shell is being enclosed and
turned into a house complete with plumbing 
and a modern electric kitchen. It will house 
future architectural and engineering guests, 
(Photo by Dennis Friend)
und 'Utilized.'
The floor plan will be similar 
to the existing shape o f the 
structure of 800 square feet. The 
residence will consist of an en­
trance into a sitting aria for 20 
ptwtplo .. a tireplaoe. a— sleeping 
area for two, a bathroom, kit­
chen, dining area und patio, It- 
will he enclosed by lucite; a.
structure will he taken care of---- is through a central outlet in the
roof. Vents through (He outlet 
will not touch the sheik at all. A l­
so there will be a skyiite between 
the venting outlets and the roof 
o f the. shell.
Another purt o f the design
uls. Brochures were made to as­
sist the students in acquiring the 
needed muterials and supplies for 
their project. The most impor­
tant objective was to convince a 
Arm of the worthiness of the pro­
ject und the heed of that Arm’s 
product. The companies, in return 
for their donations, would receive 
the free advertisement of their 
product in most cases. One of the 
exceptions was the donation of 
plumbing supplies which in the 
end -would he covered up, there- 
foie, th e  company vyuiUl not 
benefit from the donation. For 
this reusoii it was harder to oh. I 
tain donators for such material./ 
Another problem was the lack 
o f funds. One hundred and fifty 
dollars was donated to the pro­
ject by the Architecture Depart- The color scheme will he nc- help o f freshman labor, will bt 
ment. The rest of the needed mu- cents of blue und green against completed for display at Poly
terials that the students didn’t the all white walls and roof. The Royal, “ it is possible that in tha
kitchen will have statntess steel— future the enclosure w i t r & n ^  ‘ 
sinks. The bathroom tile und fix- ns an. experimental residence for 
tures will be blue. twp students to see how they re<
JC transfers 
20 per cent 
Poly enrollment
Mpre than *20 per cent of the 
students enrolled at Cal Poly 
arc transfers from junior col­
leges throughout the state.
According to data released by 
the Registrar's Office, 1,06!* stu­
dents who began their studies at 
08 of California’s 75 junior eol- 
legcs registered at Cal Poly last 
fall. That figure represents an 
increase of almost 200 over the 
previous year when 1,400 former 
two-year college students enroll­
ed.
Largest representation from a 
single junior college is from Ba­
kersfield College which has 110 
former students at Cal Poly. 
Alan Hancock College o f Santa 
Maria has the second largest 
group o f alumni here with 105.
The other five colleges of the 
top seven are Modesto Junior 
College, $*fi; Diablo Valley Col­
lege, Coneord, 7!*; Pierce College, 
Woodland Hills, 58; Pasadena 
C.ity College, 60; and Ventura 
College, 5L
Other two year. Colleges with 
!!0 or more students studying at 
Cal Poly include College o f Se­
quoias, Visalia, 47; Glendale Col­
lege, 40; Hartnell College, Sali­
nas, 43; Santa Barbara City Col­
lege, 43; Orange' Coast College, 
Costa Mesa, 30; Sacramento City 
College, 35; Santa Monica City 
College, 35; and Foothill College, 
Los Altos, 33.
receive through donntions will be 
paid for by themselves. Approxi­
mately $0,000 worth of donations 
have been made so far.
The VVestinghouse Corporation, 
which domitcd an entire electric 
kitchen, was one o f the biggest 
donors. The kitchen includes a. 
dishwasher, refrigerator. Oven, 
garbage disposal, stove, and Wa­
ter heater. A  plastering institute 
donated the concrete -needed for 
the walls and is sending a special 
crew to help do the job. The walls, 
will he curved and o f different 
heights.
Soil proved to be a problem, al­
so. The soil is called “ hard pan,”  
which is rock with clay on -top 
and it is either too hard when 
dry or real muddy and soggy 
when w e t. Since the structure 
didn’t allow*for a tractor, all the 
digging had to be done by hand. 
The plumbing and . ull under­
ground uir conditioning is now 
being installed.
done
The project, which fs being net to the structure and its shape,” 
o by the four seniors with the concluded Kohlen.
TROUSERED BY CORBIN
A
v / \
A Limited number of spaces 
are still available
O N E W AY ONLY  
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
FROM EUROPE
P an s  S an F ra n c is c o  A w jv i?  3 , 1 9 6 5
TO EUROPE
S an  F ron-. k  P o fu  3 « p f. 9 , 1 9 6 5
For F a c u lty .  S ta f f ,  $?v d« n *s  o f 
Co* fom  O S’ a t f  C o l 'e j t J
for
6 f f . e e  o *  i ' ' , t r f t o t ia p o [  P
\  C a l i f o r n io  5»o te  C o l le je i
1 6 0 0  H o l* o w o y  A v e n u e  
S on F ro n c .K O , C a l if o rn ia  9 4 1 3 2
Fart: $225 one w ay
Have you looked 
at your trousers lately?
Are they correct! Are they neatly 
narrow in the leg —  or too narrow 
(or too wide) T Do they hang properly 
or do thoy drag on the floor? Do they 
come up too nigh or do they rest 
securely on your waist? Do your trou­
sers enhance your appearance?
A  Corbin trouser 
enhances your appearance l
They are correct I 
They are neatly 
narrow in the le g—»  
not too narrow, not 
too wide 1 They hang 
properly and do not 
drag on the floor 1 
They do not come up 
too nigh— they root 
securely on your 
waist I
/  r j  u s o j l u ^  
/  J r  / memm mm i 
/  O  / m m  m m  m m
Q  j r m m  m  9 m
, And Today's
EXACTBil1 pay«r is
$23.50
An abacus or adding machlna can help—but 
Check* Personal Checking Account does more 
budgets balanced, bills paid and personal finances 
control. And it's ell this simple: Write a ThriftiChack to 
pay a bill, get a cancelled check to prove payment and 
have ThriftiCheck records to show what you spent and 
what'a on hand, Pav lest for each ThriftiCheck than for 
travailing to pay with cash. Save more time. Relax. What 
machine today could do more? -
/
s 
N
7 2 0  M a r s h  ^ t r e
O B I S P O  
L B A N K
/ Phone 544-1711
i
